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t Allow me to thank tool In so short I 

a this mette
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for
Yoore truly.one

E*wr 8, Clow,

B.JTJ]srKrtsr, a. «tames,
!-1Agent at Farmersville.General Agent, BrockrJllo.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Farmers ville, Leeds CountVOL. IV. NO. 38.

Colin J. Atkinson,
f TUB Old-teshloeed ■Mira's Doom wee , __ _ -

±^\Hrtce Dry Goods House. 
Brockville s One Cash
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M the recent convention of dele- ville ; 

gates of the varions W. C. T. Unions 
of the County of Leeds, the following 
officers and superintendents were ap
pointed.

W. 0. T. ÏÏ. OOOHTT
,Pr“»
; B. B. p|Algnire, Farm 

Domestic IProducts.—Mrs. Lymeit 
Brown, Frenkville; lits. Séndw. 
Frayne, Lombardy ; Mrs. Collins Mer- 

orneras shall, Toledo.
President—Mrs. D. C. Cowan. Gan- Ladies’Work.^lfee

anoqno. F.rroersvdle ; Mise J
V. Pres.—Mrs. French, Brocksillei »nd 
Bec. Sec.—Mis» Stone, Fanritra-

Dre. Cornell A Cornell,
FARMERSVILLE. DUC,M.B.COBNKU,

^tftftSBîaaÆaafaisi.8**'
O.*. B. OOMIMw M.P. t 8- »• COBWBIsTss M. Pt CM*

Hutcheson A Fisher,

Our Special Line of

NEW HATS, 14 am

B. DeWolfe. 
iss MhaitÇ- ■ml» . 

Mise Sera h SlcCrea, Frankvilto. 
Harness.—A Boddy, Fsrmersville ;

S. Han ton, Fraokville; J. DeWolfo, 
Toledo. ”

Implements.—W. Layng, Farmers- 
ville ; ,B. Hunt, Easton’s Comers ; J,
B. Loveretto.^Frankvillo.

ninth cmsioH otm.

well

ROBT. WRIGHT ft C0„ e‘.Which are just in for the 

Spring, comprises all the

KA8TMAN. a skilled operator and retoucher, 
whose repu atlon ca an artist stands high.

:æss CITANTRY.

Mondât, 8 pt. 10.—The boys of 
Harlem have taken it upon themselves 
to change the name of the young

Pioneers Of Low Cash Prices.
into the new block on Main Street. It 

, . • i» to bé hoped that he will always be

NEW FALL AND WINTER irtiiBW&aS
very interesting event took place in 
the chuiteh at Harlem, being the mar
riage of Mr. Elÿah Gallagher to Miss 
Relief Chamberlain, of this place. 
The church was very nicely decorated, 
and, despite a shower of rain, was well 
filled with invited guests and specta- 

The happy couple left for Niag
ara, amid the well wishes of a host of 
friends.

On his return home Mr. P. 8. Der
byshire found that1 his household had 
been increased by the addition of a 
young daughter—the sixth.

\
ville. ,Latest Styles and Shades,A. A. F1SHBII.HUTCHESON. Or. Sec.—Mm. E. A. Byers, Gan- 
oque.

Trees.—Mm. A. Bakes, Delta.
Wm. Parker, M. T>„

nr maw aw
■H[GIAN, surg: 

i of Trinity C 
ember of the
ÏT.VW,,
ery. Furmcrsvllle.

------ i—
âUPBBI STENDENT8 OF SBPABTMFFTB.
’ Scientific Temperance Inetrectioe 

Mm. J. Atkinson, G.ntnoqne, -——
The Pres*—Mien Gill, Brockville.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. Boyce, Per- 

mereville.
Unfermented Wine—Mm. Arnold, 

Fermemville.
County Faire—Mm. Mott, Farmers* 

ville.
Gaol Work—Mm. Beaeock, Brock

ville.

I'Hcee which wifi Salt * 

the Closest Buyer*.
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

OIHTBAL BLOCK, FASHEBSTILLS,..

>W;Special

«srta&'X'wass
building, on Monday, the 10th inat. 
There wee a crowd of (peontgra and 

While a num-

«Dr. Hart,
H. H. ARNOLD,

Générai Merchant. ------ ARRIVING DAILY. a very large docket, 
her of those present were drawn out’ 
in expectation of hearing several ex
citing cases, a fair proportion of. tho 
crowd was made up of pincipils or 
wilncsees in tho earns to be called.
One thing impressed us very forcibly. 
There must havo been some terrible 
blundering on the part of those who 
drew lip the “ bills of particulars " in 
a number of the case», for some three 
or four of the priocipel suits had to 
be laid over in order that the particu
lars might be amended. This may bo 
all very well for the legal grntlemon 
having charge of the dues, as th* 
more time spent the target the bill .; 
but it ia really too bad- to lrag some 
16 or 80 witnesses to court Ae secon l 
tint*, ttfl on account of blundhrs made 
by those who should be duty qualified 
to So their burirafli right in the first 
instance. The jpjg ease called was 
that of

Wm. Layng ». Chas. P. Wdtse, P.
D„ and Horace Brown, garnishee.—
Pltf. sued to recover account of fild.- 
10. Judgment and cost» for pUA* 
with no costs to garnishee. - J,

D. Fisher ». Chàs. P. Wiltse, P.D , 
and Albert Wiltse, garnishee.—Cano 
adjourned to next Court, to allow of 
production of original note. Garn
ishee ordered to pay whatever amount 
was duo Wiltse into Court for benefit 
oi pltf.

Oerehom Tates ». Mahlon Wiltse.
—This was a disputed account for 
livery rig. Verdict for deft., by non
suit.

Win. Shenniek ». Henry 
ronce.—Pltf. claimed $40 
done to two cows by deft. By consent 
Jos. W. Mallory was made a co-re
spondent in the case, with ihe under
standing that he be allowed to pat in 
a counter rebate for damages done to 
grain by deft’s, cattle, also for pasture. 
After hearing part of the evidence tho 
whole matter was referred to Thos. 
Moles, R. M. Brown and Wm. Row- 
sotne, sr., who were to settle all mat
ter* in dispute between the parties 
and also decide aa to the ooste.

Frank Blancher r. H. N. Mosher 
and Henry Caldwell.—This action was 
brought to recover $16 for drawing 
stone. The deft. Caldwell disclaimed 
all partnership with Mosher, and after 
hearing the evidence the Judgo decid
ed to grant Mosher a non-suit, as ho 
thought that Langstaff, the person who 
received the stone, should be held re
sponsible for payment. Ordered, tbfilÇ 
Langs taff pay $8 to Blanoher and $8 
to McLauglio on old judgment sum
mons.

Joshua Soott ». Rich. Love.—The 
pllf. bought a horse from deft, which 
was represented to be sound and ablo 
to draw any load in reason. The t — 
horse did not prove as represented, ka 
he was baulky’. Pltf. recited his ex
perience with the horse, and fiuaiÿ 
said that he wanted damages for in-' 
juries he bad received from the homo 
while trying to make him work. As 
this point had not been stated in the 
bill of particulars the case was ad
journed until next court, in order that 
particulars might be amended, accord
ingly. .

Byron W. Loverin y. Thos. Mitch- 
esoo.—Pltf. sued for balance of $28.60 
due from deft., a fruit dealer at 
Aliponte. Clerk handed in a letter 
received on the noon mail, enclosing 
the amount of pltfo'. claim, bat noth
ing for ooste. Judgment for pltf., 
with allowance for witness fees.

Abner Wiltse ». Chas P. Wills*.

OUTDOOR VIEWING.
Farmers, Stop and Read I
JOEL JUDSonr,

My Viewing Outfit is nets 'and 
complete, and work in this line 
will be done promptly and well.

ANNOUNCEMENTtHOTELS.

The Ontario House,
NEW BORO.

« Hygiene end Heredity—Mine Ross, 
Brockville.

Railroad Work—Mrs. Carso, Brock
ville.

Young Women's Work—Misa Ship- 
man, Brockville.

Legislation and Franchise-—Mrs. 
(Revd.) Richards, Lyn.

Sailors and Soldiers—Mrs. Hay lock, 
G-inannqne.

8. 8. Temperance Instruction—Misa 
G. Macdonald, Gananoqtte.

Women's Journal—Miss Gardiner,

For the convenience of our West End Customers we have 
now opened a

Orders by mall promptly attended to.

MORTON C. KNAPP.

JOHN HART, Proprietor.

Aoknt for all the Leading Manu
facturers.

Farmersvlllo, June 26th, 18S8.

BRANCH .*. STORE, -,LEEDS A8BI0ULT L WAREHOUSE,
BROCKVILLE.

;
R. D. Judson & Son,The Gamble House,

FABMBRSVII.LX.

FRBD. PIERCE, Prop’r.

The following Machines always in stock :

Milwaukee Junior Binder, Threshing 
Machines (Clinton), New Model Mow
er (Frost & Wood), Old Warrior 
Mower (Morrisburgh), New Warrior 
Mower (London), Seeders (Mann’s and 
Wisner’s), Hay Rakes, Hay Forks,
Ploughs, Cultivators, Sulky Ploughs.

Chatham Waggons, It. Catharines TIVldT Tf
Road Carts, Belleville and V AAllWA AttAVR » 

Oananoqne carriages*
for all kinds of Machinery 

tr always on hand. **k

Office and Warerooms : McNISII & MoKEN- 
IE’S OFFICE, Main eL, Brockville.

JOEL JUDSON.

TM18 CORNER OF PERTH AND MAIN STS.,

With H. Y. FARR,; as Manager.
-----j------ a,—*-46  t

SEELEY’S BAY.

Wednesday, Sept. 12.—The Sweet’s 
Comers baseball club played a return 
match with the Seeley's Bay club, on 
Saturday last, and were again victo
rious. The field 
owing to the recent rain, but at four 
o’clock the game commenced, with 
Sweet’s Comers at the bat. Play was 
lively up to the seventh innings, when 
the game stood six to five in favor of 
Sweet’s Corhers. At the finish the 
score stood 13 to six. Mr. Meachara 
acted as umpire, and gave general 
satisfaction. At the close of the game 
the clubs sat down and showed Host 
Langford that they were os good men 
at the table as on the diamond. There 
appeared to be an unusual flow of 
spirits on the ball ground.

If rumor be true, Seeley’s Bay is 
soon to have another matrimonial mar
tyr in the person of our friend Fred.

The Norfolk Jubilee Singers struck 
the village Saturday last, and drew a 
large house.

Mr. Metcalfe, the enterprising pro
prietor of the Queen’s hotel, is further 
rejuvenating his place by a new coat 
of paint, as the clothing of the boys 
testifies.

xur

PAINTING. GRAINING, Lyn.
, resolutions.

At i]/s close of a very interesting 
series of meetings, the Convention 
passed a number of resolutions, of 
which we give the principal points :—

1. Referred to the repeal of the 
Scott Act in several counties, and the 
vigorous efforts being put forward to 
the same end in other counties. The 
Convention 
every legitimate effort to maintain the 
Act in force.

2. Pledged the Convention to unit
ed effort to secure the return to office 
of staunch temperance men, who 
would try to secure tho honest and 
full enforcement of the Scott Aot. 
Aa late amendments gave more power 
to district magistrates, it was recom
mended that Scott Aot cases be tried 
before anch wherever practicable, in 
order that punishment might be more 
prompt. The Convention pledged it
self to in every possible way assist the 
magistaates and constables in the dis
charge of their duties.

8. Urged the immediate introduc
tion of the temperance text book in 
the schools, and the election of school 
trustees favorable to the same.

4. Thanks were returned to the Y. 
M. C. A. for courtesies received.

5. The members ot the press were 
thanked for publication of temperance 
articles.

0. Returned thanks for the hospital
ity of Qaunnoque's citizens.

was not favorable,Where we intend hereafter-te carry a Complete 
Assortment t>f

rK ALSO MINING,

Paper Hanging It Glazing.

WORK WARRANTED. • PRICES RIGHT.
WM. WEBSTER. FARMERS VILLE. STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODSFARMERSyiLLE.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

'
O' REPAIRSROOMS TO LET.1

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO. itself to useOVER BULFORDB TAILOR SHOP. Far- 
morftvllle. Apply to WM PARI9H.

\ ZI
20-1717-tf

T PURCHASE YOURWANTED. -MROBERT WRIGHT & CO.,Charges Moderate.6 COALP GIRL, to tk> general house work.
*"s;n0NK£.W Bank of Montreal.sut Brockville’s One Cash Price 

Dry Goods House!
In S’our Own Town.LAST GALal*.\i

. Capital—ill PaU Dp—$12,000,000

ARCH. JAMES, Reserved Fund, - - $6,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
sr.™. "r xr whïb^p&din^tb.,
bands for collection and costa added.

MOLES & ACKLAND. 
Farmorsvillc, Aug. 14th, 1888.

MeUu-
damage*ME AGENT AT

FABWBB8VII.LB,
WILL TAKE ORDERS FOR COAL AT THt 0 
LOWEST CURRENT PRICKS. ALL KINDS 

OF STOVE AND BLACKSMITH 
COAL CONSTANTLY

Kept In Stock at FarminvUle.

See Mr. James and flnd out whet he can do In 
tho way of prices and quality. By so doing 

ill save time and money.
w.t. McCullough,

Water St., Brockville. Montreal, - - B. 8. Cloueton, Manager.
Almonte, Ont. Halifax, N. 8.
Belleville, “ Hamilton, Ont.

»E%ly^FRFF FF^’ont' FF”; “lath* world. r«r-B 111 ■ Calgary, A Inert a London, Eng.
Chatham, N. B. London, Ont,
Chatham, Ont. Moncton, N. B.
Chicago, 111. Ottawa, Ont.
Cornwall, Ont. Perth. Ont.
Goderich, Ont. Pctcrboro, Ont.
Guelph, “ Plcton, "
Port Hope, “ Quebec, Qne.
Regina. Asslno. Sarnia, Ont.
Stratford, Ont. St. John, N. B.
St, Mary’s, Ont. Toronto, Ont,
Winnipeg, Mon. Vancouver, B. C.

London, Eng., 32 Abchurch Lane.
New YorkToO Wall Street,
Chicago, 266 LaSalle Street. 

tM" Collections mode at all Banking 
rafts issued on all parts of the world.
Four per cent Interest allowed

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Sir Donald A. Smith, K.C.M.O., President 

George A. Drummond, Beq., Vice-President. 
Gilbert Soott, Esq. I Hugh McLennan, Esq 
Alex. Murray, Keg. Hon. John Hamilton. 
A. T. Patterson, Esq. I E. B. Groenshlelds, Esq 

W. C. McDonald, Esq.

m.

FOR SALE. Ross Block, Main St, opposite Buell St, and Corner of 
Main and Perth Sts.

FRONT OF YONOB.

allow price for cash. w F EAnu
Fanners ville.

Monday, Sept. 17.—Quite a num
ber of the farmers at Ballycanoe visit 
ed the Provincial Fair.

Mr. R. R. Phillips is at present 
visiting his brothers in the west.

A new Methodist Church is being 
erected in Springfield, a small village 
in Escott. In the same rural town a 
Mr. Weeks runs a sawmill, 
store and a planing and shingle mill ; 
and there is also a fine cheese factory 
in operation.

We see that Mr. Geo. Tennant has 
again returned to the mills of O. L. 
Potter, Cowan <fc Co., and will, as 
heretofore, take an active part in that 
flourishing business. Mr. Tennant is 
one of the best financiers in this part 
of the country, and has an excellent 
property, if properly handled. 7__, 
gristing mill is doing a rushing busi-

H. Y. FARR, Manager West End Branch.W. J. Buchanan, - - General Manager. 
A. Macnlder, Am'tGen.Mau.aud Inspector. 
H. V. Meredith - - - - Ass's Inspector. 
A. B. Buchanan ------ Secretary.

fjf
a31-tf

FASHIONABLE ■HANCHES i
LEWIS <& PA.TTTBS03Sr,

TAILORING King St205King St a feed
kwper. Warranted. Heary 
Solid Gold Huntings^* 
Ktocant and magnificent.I 

ICT Both Udlea'and K*ota'ala**l 
^ with work* end o»m at
hmi niM-oivs nuasoa
In locality oen ewura on* 
FREE. Hew U thispowlbtot 
We answer—we want on* por- 
OM I* *Mh loMlitr, te km* la

BOLD watch end COffixV «empira free. «* tlie .bowing oi

known,U made in order th»t our «empira taar be pieced st one*

Or mu «how Um«empira t* tftra* wlwmardfUOnvkNM 
■BAmriiwirl will b*mo*t «•ttatoctorr. A poefel raid rail

aaMM»MBQ0hMI

DELT A.

First Class Work Done
FALL FAIR ROTES.

INKWBOBO.

Newboro Fair be held on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Oct. 2nd and 3rd.

ELGIN.
This is the first township fair of the 

season, the date being Saturday next, 
the 22nd inst.

BROCKVILLE. mi i...... AT.......
REASONABLE PRICES.

specialty 
i. A call

IraiammS
The Largest and Best Assortment of Cloth 

M A ~MTT iTH CLOTH.—Suitable for Fall Mantles, Wraps, Etc., is to 
^ be found at 205, King St.
-y HAS Charge of this Department, and^all Cloth twught

Order in Fist |Cl$iS Style, yid Perfect Satisfaction 
, Guaranteed*^ j-

LEWIS & PATTERSON ( For Fine Silk Plushes and Sealettes 

LEWIS & PATTERSON 4 ~

of making Pcrfect- 
aoiicited.

I make a 
fitting Pants

on depoaiu. TheR. M. PERCIVAL. UNIONVILLB.
Entries for the Union ville Fair, 

which takes place to-morrow and the 
two following days, are coming in fast. 
The number received up ta noon to
day totalled 2,027.

The B. <fc W. will run special trains 
from Brockville to the fair as follows : 
On Thursday, leave Brockville at 12.30 
and returning leave Union ville at 5 
o’clock p.m. On Friday two specials 
will be run, the first leaving Brockville 
at 8.30 a.ra., and the other at 12.30.; 
leaving Union ville for return at 5 p.m. 
Fare for round trip, 40 cents.

LYNDHUBST.

if
MAGISTRATES’ Thompson's 

Grocery.
It will be noticed that the birds are 

taking their leave of this county earli
er this year than usual. Now whether 
or not the president’s message had any
thing to do with this state of things, 
we cannot say, but one thing is certain 
the crows are in close conclave as 
though an indignation meeting was 
being held to condemn the Retaliation 
Bill.

BLANK FORMS ^ and
Readiy Mantle Mantles.

Large Lot of Misses Coats—Ready Made—To be Sold at 
tiiow Prices During This Month.

LEWIS & PATTERSON, KID GLOVES. LEWIS * PATTERSON.

XX^FOR SALE

At the Reporter Office. T. C. STEVfNS 
« BRO.Printed Specially fhr Untied 

com nil», or leede and 
Grenville.

stitched Backs, Light and Dark Colors, atoo Blacks at the Lowest Price In the Trade. 
Pair Guaranteed at 205 King St. Brockville.

NEWBORO.

il Monday, Sept 10.—Wedding bells 
rang early this morning, the occasion 
being the marriage of Miss Ida Cham- This popular 
berlain and Mr. Geo. Leggett. The takes place on the 27ih and 28th of 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. this month. The Directors have made 
Mr. TennafH, in the Methodist church, the following selection for judges : 
and was witnessed by a large concourse Class A. — Thos. Berney, O. D. 
of Newboro friends. The bride was Cowan, Robt. Smith, 
supported through the ordeal by her Classes B, C and D.—Israel Stevens, 
cousin, Miss Dargavel, and the groom John Cook, Wm. Demster. 
by Mr. Geo. McGhie, both of Elgin. Class E.—John Taylor, E. Bowser, 
The happy pair left by the Rideau John Mar 
Belle for Toronto and Western On- Classes 
tario, for a few days’ stay with friends. Berney, W. Kendrick.

[Received too late for last leeue ] Class H.—John Roddick, Jsmes B.
Nkwbobo, Sept. 17.—Mr. and Mrs. Saunders, W. H. Denaut, sr^

J. T. Gallagher are attending the Class I.—J. E.Steacy, Horaoe Bots-
Toronto Exhibition. ford, Albert Gilbert. , %

Miss Bell Wiltse, of Farmersville, is Class J.—Robt. Gardiner, Samuel 
visiting friends here. Williams, W. J. Clough.

The happiest man in Newboro can Class K.—Wm. Layng, Alex. Ste- 
be seen wending hie way to the rail- vena, Wm. Stewart, 
road station night and morning. The Clara L. Mm. Botaford. Mm. Lane,
cause of his joy is a ten-pound atur- J*s. Gordon. __
geon. It’s a girl. Clara M.-Mra Fisher, Mm. W. J.

The water in the canal is very low. Sheffield, Mm. McCutoheon.
Several barges and two utenmere (Ida fbaneviuj.
and Kathleen) were stranded below the Frankvillo/Fair is fixed for the 27th 
railroad bridge on Saturday. ‘ and 28th. ft ppstlrtotnouneing «pe

ll. Freeland and wife, Geo. Lyons, cial prizes and attractions will be cir- 
Thoa. O’Neil and wife, with several eulated in a few days, The list of 
others, attended the Kingston Fair last judges is here given : 
week ilorees.—8. B. Williams, Farmers-

Our Chief of Police says that he ville ; Michael C.rrol, 8milh'« Palla 
will make it warm for the “ noUy Dr. Duvie, Easton's Co 
boys” some night, if they do not desist Mares and Colls Jit mas Barlow, 
from making so much racket on the Delta : Jerry Bullis, Plum Hollow ; 
streets Henry Lee, Lyn.

Ambrose Singleton starts for Belle- Cst.le,-Jonathan Johnston, White-
Coil ege to-day, to resume his hurst; T. Peroivàl, Plum Hollow ; J. 
- 8 ^*4 \ Bowser, Delta.

Sheep.—B. Kerr.Gveenbush ; Sandy 
Frayne, Lombardy ; David Eaton, 
Farmersville.

Swine.— Nelson Hawks, Farmers- 
ville ; F. L. Moore, Addison ; Busby 
Moorebouse, Smith’s Falls.

Poultry.—Chaa. Loehy, Frankvilto ; 
N. H. Beecher, Toledo ; B. J. Horton, 
New Dublin.

Grain.—Chaney Bellamy, Toledo; 
Jas. Camming», Lyn ; B. Barry

very
the same time expreee the hope their patronage 
may be continued in the future. We have a 
Full and Complete Line of

TAKE
in exhibitionIPrices Uniforn with Those of City 

Stationees.
I

C. M. BABCOCK’S
DRY GOODS STOREWE WAIT TO CATCH YOUR EYE !The Leading

SHOE HOUSE
WE have prepared for the 

arc offering BETTE* Goode and KOBE 
OF THEM for a dollar than any other house in 
he trade at Farmersville or Brockville. Wo 
have aa good an assortment of

hard times. We
P. D. and Horace Brown, garnishee.— 
Verdict for pltf., bat «to fonds in garn
ishee’s hands to the credit of daft.

I-

Noted For Superior Goods and Low Prices.
All-wool Block Cashmeres at 80c. per yd. Union Cashmeres, black and 

colored, at 2Sc. All-wool French Dress Goods at 12^0. A special line of 
heavy all-wool Dress Goods, in black and colors, at 26o. Flannel Cloth Dress 
Goods at 7Jc., 8c., 9c. and 10e. In Black and Colored Silks no House in the 
Town can Compare for Value and Variety. Sep my Grey Flannel at 20c. 
per yd. For Shirtings, White and Grey Cottons, Sheetings, Table Linens, 
Napkins, Towele, and Towellings, I can offer yon the Best Choice and Value. 
Ladies, Mens and Children’s Underwear in endless variety. Ladies’ 4-but- 

1 toned, heavy-stitched Black Kid Gloves, commencing at 50o. My etook of 
Hosiery is complete in every line and price.

THÉ MANTLE DEPARTMENT to stocked with 
Mantl% Cloths and Trimmings. AH Cloth Cut and Fitted free and fit 
Guaranteed. . . .

THE MILLINERY ROOMS are now open, and stocked with all the 
Latest Novelties in Trimmed and Untrimmed Goods—birds, wings, flowers, 
feathers and trimings of every description. Miss Whelan, who has charge 
of this Department, will welcome all who may favor her with a call.

IS- I cordially invite all when in Brockville to visit my store, and 
show them the Largest Stock of Dress Goods, Mantles and Millinery kept in 
Brockville. * ■ C. M. BABCOCK, Mebbu. Block.

phy.
F and G.—Alex. Wood, A. Wiltse.

Geo. W. Beach ». Beni. Stevens and 
Executors of the late Henry Stevens, 
as garnishee.—Adjourned by consent 
to next court, the garnish tee to b*

COEFINS, GB0CEME8 i
e? CASKETS PROVISIONS

Aa you^cMJt well find in any ^laige^town. ^Rv 
large or small quantities.*

ery-I AMD BUSUAL OOODB. paid costs of this court.
Gemhom Yates ». J. H. McLaogb- 

lin and Bailiff Brown.—This action 
was brought by pltf. to recover price 

quantity of atone, soiled and sold 
judgment against 
pltf. contending^, 

that the stone belonged to him. The 
bill of particulars being found defec
tive the ease was adjourned to next 
court to allow of amendment, the 
costs to be at tho discretion of the 
court.

E. D. Wilson ». Fitsaimmon» Bros. 
—This action waa brought to reoorer 
a small account for meat famished on 
order of delta. Verdict by default.

Wm. F. Karl ». Chaa. P. Wiltse and 
J. Shook. Judgment for $28 by de
fault.

A. E. Wiltse ». Ahel Stevens.—Ac
tion on aot. of $28. Judgment by 
default.

Joe. L. Gallagher » Wm Bookwood. 
—Action to recover amount due on 
note. Judgment by default.

Gerehom Yatee v. H. C. Phillips— 
bill put in for lively hire, 

the deft. Phillips putting in as. offitot 
a claim for amount levied on pltf. for 
share in a ditch in which pltf, was In. 
tereated. The qneetion of the legal
ity of the claim put in a* offset, aot 
being dear to the Judge he concluded 
to adjourn the case until uext court.

.« PlrzI’Clazz Funeral nearer. TEAS. ' TEAS.o
A Large Assortment of

In Teas we exoel all attempts to 
pete. In nine months we have 

nearly three tone of tea.
of a«SX

iFURNITURE, the bailiff on a
all kinds of Mantles,S A LT (Geo. S. Young

o7t7fulford,

Including Parlor Suites, Conches, 
Student’s Chairs. Bedroom Sul tee, 
Dining Room and Kitchen Furni
ture, Picture Frames, and Nio-nace.

As our business has largely Increased,’ we 
can and will give orbatkr reductions then 
ever. Please give us a call and inspect our 
stock.

T.9.BTEVW*aW,*anner«YlIl^

BBLS. FINE SALT. BAGS FINE SALT.
BAGS COARSE SALT.

We have Just received a earload of salt, 
ail of which will be a* cheap aa 

you can buy in BreqkrfUe.

J, TBOMPSOJr% FmrwserowM*.

I

I willBBOCKVILLE.V
l

GRAND TRUNKS e

W: i
>TIP KIT A OB NT.

The ..Old Reliable Short Line and 
J only Through Cnr Route to

tïgWTREAL, BOSTON, DETROIT, 
P- CHICAGO, Ac., Ac.

h tickets sold to all points 
^■Jow as the lowest.

BROKER. 
Currency, Silver, and all 
rf«W money bought and sold

Rwtiaqoes Cash. 
WiW fork, cor rent for 
(Of tit United States.

aa kpprov-

V C- T- FULFOÜD

mem.

Sl-Farmersville Reporter.-$1Next Doer to Oaatral Kotd,

BROCKVILLE

New Fall Suitings,
" Overcoatings,
" Trouserings,
" Gents’ Furnish’s

XX
DESIRABLE PBOPERTY

“««RiSoimnfmlSM^aSecialty of Conntr news, and has a wideawake, reliable

ÏÏ^ÈTo'?,r™,&^aw,ï,1MnSr-K,5
with that of the beet work of the beet printing offices. ____ y______

P. O.BOK HL FABMKRSVILLS. B. LOVERIN .Eorroa

ville
for s studies.

Jas. Hazleton did net sell his store 
property here last week. sjæcus.

— ----- to ■*——■
. We must beg of sema of nor cor
respondents to write a little more 
legibly. We have to gueas at many 
of the names mentioned in our connty 
news. Will oar correspondenteohlige 
by writing the names plainly,And then 
we can avoid aggravatiag and morti
fying mistaken.

la
*u.0

THE subscriber, wishing to retire from busi
ness, has derided to offer hie property in the 
village of Farmersville for sole. This property
mïüsv&s

KWSaM m .S5S5 
r.pV.'X

tton for a store or business block of any kind. 
Tho property will be sold separately or together. 
Satisfactory ftrrwigemente as to terms .can be 
made. Title indisputable. Apply to the owner 
xw the premises.

jÜ 44 This was a
kiuji.ef ut 

Drafts i*
poymuniJI

4#
trums, believing thati jll Bought iss Beet Jffarkct»,

«Hd to be «old est Bottom
st Price*. ;f

•v

, New
*f 1 H. ROWSOME, 0P A CALL SOLICITED, to»wr ftoiraivvfll»■ v
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w v vI - -T r:,
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